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Painted on the outaide, and that the pro-
posed building at Tacarigtia, just half-way
between Tunapuna and Arouca, would ho
proceeded with without delay. This new
building will lie pushed forward as quickly
as possible on account of the approachlng
,wet season. The land lias been given by
the governuient on favourablo terme. The
building will stand iu a long, narrow village
on the Rloyal Road. Four estates lie in a
circle around it and there le a railway sta-
tion about three minutes walk froiù it. One
of these four estates, Orange Grove, lias a
population of 500 East Indians. On it
M1iss Morton assisted by two natives conduets
a Sunday-school which lias an attendance
of about forty. But a school on an ostate
will never draw the children fromn other
estates and only to a limited extent from
villages. We need to get a nentral ground
to -et a good attendance at weck day
sehools, and the same remark holde true of
a building for services for adulte. This is
the busy season when mou work bard and
lonlg. Thoe 18 no marked increase in the
attendance at the regular services, but lu
going out among the people there seems to
ho an increased interest in the story of oui
Saviour'e love and this, perhaps, more mark-
edfly among the women than among the
men. Oh thbat the awakening aud quickeu.
ing Spirit would çnme down to convince of
un and lead these lost souls to seek for
mercyl 1I an happy Wo report that latterly
thes inaprovement lininy healti bus been
more marked. My strength luiasn a large
measure returnod aud but littie of my coaxgh
remains-J. M.

'WI.J» CHÂLMERS B3URNS.

IRHIS devoted missionary was one of the
sons of the Rev. Dr. William Hamil-

ton Burns, some turne minister of Dun in
Forfarahire, afterwards of the parli of
Kiloytb, Scotland, Hie was born. lu the
manse of Dun on the lst of April 1815.
He was a nopbew of the late Dr. Robert
Bmus of Toronto, and a cousin of the well
knlown Dr. R F. Burns, pastor of Fort
Lssey Churci, Halax N. S. Brouglit
UP lu the country, William Burzw was a

strong athietic boy, fu.ll of energy. rio
tire9t ambition was to be a fariner. Neit ho
would bc a lawyer; but> before ho reached
man's estcate, ho had resolved to become a
niinister. With this view ho entered the
Univarsity of Aberdeen where he gradu-
ated in 1834 with honourable distinction.
Nie studied theology in Glasgow University
and was licensed to preacli the Gospel by
the Presbytery of Glasgow on the 27th of
Mardi 1839. Hie became a leading mein-
ber of the Studenta' Missionary Society in
Glasgow and the discussions in which ho
took part kindied in hie mind a desire to,
follow in the footatepe of the heroos of the
mfisSioflfield. Before recciving license hoe
had applied to the Convener of the Churcli
of Scotland's Indiau mission to bo sent to,
Hindostan. But in the mneantime the Master
had othor work for him Wo do. Ho was, un-
expectedly called to take charge of St.
Peter's cong-regation, Dundee, during Mr.
McCheyne's visit to the Roly Land. Here
bis nainistry was greatly blessed. Crowdz
flocked from :ill parts of the country to,
listen Wo is earnest and powerful preaching.
At this lime a wonderful work of grace had
begun in his father's parish -, the great
Kilsyth revival of 1839. This was, idi-
rectly, the means of delaying for eight year
his cherished idea of going as a xmssioxiary
to, the heathen. The great intereet and the
proniinent part which he took in these
meetings made lim what lie continued Wo
be throughout life--axi evangelist, filled
with a con8unring desire to save sonis.
From 1839 to 1841 lie laboured chiefiy in
Dundee, St. Andrew's, Perth, Aberdeen
sud the Highlands. The next three year
found hlm preaching in Newcastle, Edin-
buigli aud Dublin. In 1844 lie came by
special invitation Wo Canada aud sperit two
yesrs in evangelistic work. Wherever ho
went lie left foot-prints. The scenes on the
streets of Montreal aud iu the old wooden
tabernacle that preceded Cota streetChumbl,
can neyer be effaced. In xany parte
of the backwoods eyes will yet fill and
hearts heave 'when bis naine is spoken.
Our own devoted missionary Dr. Mackay
is in a aaeaure one fruit of bis labours
in Canada. But ail that ho did bore and
elsewhere served Wo prepare hlm for his
great life-work from which, for a season, ho
1had been kept back. Now ho turne to it with
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